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THEIR DOINGS.

SERENADE TO MR. SOULE. I ' IT'S ALL RIGHT. CAPTAIN." There ake few things which afford lis Brnnt- - lv ....-- - r T. vi tt t xr n r- - "s -
' f

1HP 11IJ,1UA1 f"1" Alilll A serenade, in which some 300 or. 400 per- -' As the" fleet steamer R. was coming up the
sons participated, wa-give- n to Mr. Soule, our Mississippi, not long since, several way passen-ne-

Minister to Spain, at his lodgings, in New gers came oa board at Vicksburg, and among
York, hn Monday night,! 4th inst. On his ap-- , others a gian looking middle-age-d Kentuckian,
pearance he was greeted with enthusiastic ap- - who very soojn became the subject of curiosity,
plause ,and. cheers for "Soule and Cuba." wonder and general remark. After travelling

This is a very pretty passport for Mr. S. to
' a shrt distance, the party, except ' our hero

if

mg our iron, gold, copjper, coal, lead,; zinc, and
other mines, the value; of which is just begin-
ning to be known. The products of these will
not only afford rich returns to capitalists, but
will swell the amount of American wealth and
capital ; at the same time this operation serves
to stimulate American industry in every depart-
ment of labor, and especially of agricultural.
Greatly to the credit of the American farmer,
he is now making rapid improvements in farm-
ing, producing more o the acre by better til-
lage and by studying agricultural chemistry
and the general science of farming.

Among the mineral regions that are being
developed, those of your State stand prominent;
but they are only just beginning to be known,
and are destined to afford rich yields and pro-
fitable investments to many enterprising men
and companies who may hereafter have the sa-
gacity to delve in those "fields. Tennessee, too,
is rich in minerals cual, iron, copperzinc, and
perhaps tin ; and manly sagacious men are

for fields of successful operation.
Minnesota is at thin tima attracting the at-

tention of Northern emigrants who are going
from New England . ajid New York by compa-
nies, and of those who are looking; into the
bowels of the earth for copper. Her climate,
cold as it is in the winlter, is said to be a specific
for pulmonary complaints. But few States can
vie with North Carolina in the solid advantages
of soil, climate and mineral wealth, if she will
but do as the North and West are now doing,
penetrate her uttermojst parts with railways,
thereby opening a cheap and rapid way for them
to send their products to market. Let her also
advocate that policy which shall open and im-
prove her numerous harbors and rivers by na-
tional means, so as to eucourao and increase
her already important commerce.

OBSERVER.

MEN AND
NO. XVIII.

New York, Jult 11, 1853.
"The work goes bravely on.". Every where

Whigs fall under the axe of proscription and
are hunted out by Pierce and his troops as the
Scotch covenanters were hunted out, persecuted
and slaughtered by the bloody Claverhouse and
his savage associates. Gen. Pierce came to
Washington in February, bowed down, to all
appearances, under the afflictive stroke of Provi-
dence which had in a moment taken from him
his only son and child. It was supposed by
many that this severe affliction must soften his
heart and render him less capable of bringing
affliction upon others, of causing wives, mo-

thers and children to suffer through his instru-
mentality ; but those who thuS reasoned knew
not the man ; knew not that politics, more par-
ty politics, had indurated his heart, seared his
affections as with a red hot iron, and rendered
him callous to every appeal save that of some
brawling politician for tnespoils," for which
he had so zealously advocated-th- e election of a
man, of whom he had scarce heard of before in
his whole life. Before his arrival at Washing-
ton, and even for sometime after, his most trust-
ed friends professed to believe that Gen. Pierce's
administration would be characterised by great
liberality towards his political opponents, or at
least a portion of them. In 1S41 he had de-

nounced with much warmth the alleged pro-
scription of democrats by Gen. Harrison's ad-

ministration a mere drop in the bucket com-

pared with that of Gen. Jackson's and Gen.
Pierce's, and he had taken occasion in a pub-
lic letter to speak of having been voted for by

- jpy. r..'.Jw'r-S-'- ' 1

S' OR! Stt
TURCHASERS of atfthing are infbmf thai v
AL6 nafacturingtiie 'Largest.Assortnient of
Clothing (at wholesale only) suitable for tha Coun-try Trade, to be found in the States--. : 7

,BS,We do business on the - - - i"'- -

- '': y OKE PRICE SYSTEM .

; Orders promptly filled. An examination orour
stock. i solicited. , -- - .'"'k '

& BROTHER .
rk Bi0W (PPO811 the Astor House, N.-T-.

I. We are thelargest manu&cturers-o- f
- OILED- CLOTHING

the conntry,, RUBBER .CLOTHING at tho low-
est market rates.,.; v r - , s,.

June 14, 1853 , $5 ',, . ..''4.V.i8m49

$10 Reward.4
JDer-coloredb- 18 ot 19 VAflTB Mf wnll ...

feet, 6 or eight inches high, talks on the emcUfhis tongue, tm a wool hat. ladiirW
yarn'tcletlinig J . He "carried" ffa, cloth "cap, tlocloth, coat, and a blanket. . .5.5 v 4 p .. ,
jAfFRED has relations in Raleigh; and also atT,, i .1 l. y.

h subaeriterfs Post Office is at lagfotW .

JYake Co., March 22, 1858. . : -

laPORTANT ISO CHfcMlM UViV.

: 11, :i STEAMSHIP jWw .

CF isa nn 'v-- -

PerjBoanoke and Jameitown,
RKnUCED BATES AND INCREASED EXFEDITKW,.
'JMIE Proprietors having made' new arraneo- -

ments for the still better dian&fnh v- -t
Express bythe Steamships-- " ROAXOKE' a5

JAMESTO WNi" frnm vi, ,
w " ii, M1BT W15BMkeep it -b- efore-the public that PARISEN

KING'S .POPULAR SOUTHERN E3TJRESS S
always pnfeliand.for the accommodation of 'tteip
friends, atthelowesl rates and vnparaUUUd dispatch:
their Express, leaving New York, is gene all rde-hver- edat almost avery point of Virginia- - 4 48hours, and thrtfoghout North Carolina, in 56 houra.and at forty percent, below the old, HUMBUG ItO
"Pabisen & King's facilities for the exptdltiaut

transportation of Freight and Packagea, cannot babeat by any Express Company in existence,-an- theydefy ant competition, therefore, in - the shape fHumbug, Imposition and Monopoly ! f!; -

8 Be sure to order jour goods by PARKEl
& KING'S EXPRESS,

8- - Rest assured; that all tfoxptwrifc?Tm
WILL FAITHFULLY FCLFIt ! f'" i' - ? - " V

PARISEN & KTNG; 2 Barclay st Jlftand Bollingbrook at. Petersburg,kVa.

"' AGENTS. - - --

v- - D- - Groner....ii..........M..u.....r..Noffolk, ValJ. W. Womack.. ...;.. Farmville, Va.
Wm. Bailey .........5FreJerick8burg, Va.
Vim. L. Maule. ...tiuBiohBioiii-Va-,
W. Bagby.... .........Lynchburg, Va.
Mr. Minor .'..w....CharlottesTill, Va.
Thomas Johnson Liberty, Va.

W. F. Pljmket,. Uufords, Va.u. n. nane..... Bonsackj, Va.
L. F. Jonson, ..Kaiem, Va.J. R. & J. Sloan,.. .Greensboro', N. C;--

John Campbell..;....... Weldon,,Na?f
JohnNutt :.Wanungtonlfa
H. D. Turner......... ... ......RaleighNiC;
James L. Reid .."..... . .. Henderson, W. C.
Turnbull & Stallings.. N. C.
S. H. Hamlet Uoldsboro, N. C.

J

i

go to the Court of Spainf with, as the "Balti-- !

more Patriot" remarks. Reverse the case let
a Spanish Minister eoine to this country with a
like endorsement, how fould he be received at
Washington? The fact?; would aiinear to 1,B.

from this and similar jemagogue proceedings
towards him, that Mr, Scmle goes to Spain as the
Prime Minister of the Flibustiers, instead of
this country. Why is it that ho, . above nil
our newly appointed foreign ministers, is
thus toasted and shouted over? Why don't
they approach Mr. Buchanan inthesame way?
He is a diplomat and mvbister worth a thousand
Soules. l'

, LATEST FROM CHINA.
Per Steamer Illinois, which arrived at New

York, on Tuesday.
The ship Pathfinder liad arrived with Hong

Kong (Chiua) dates of April 27th, and Shang-
hai date's of April ; The capture of Nan-
kin and. subsequent defeat of the rebels is fully
confirmed. The Hong Kong Herald gives the
details of various cruelties practiced by the in-

surgents. They were making an indiscrimi-
nate slaughter of the Buddhist Priests, as well
as of the Mauchows. At Nankin they enticed
TOO Manohow women into oni building, and
then set fire to it, reduei:jr the whole to ashes.
They also pressed every Chinese between the j

ages of 15 and 45 into the army, killing tho!
children as useless, and making the women i

cooks and scullions. At .Nankin the leader ot
the rebels had been crowned Emperor.

Fears .were entertained at Canton that the
rabble wonild risu on leaniing the success of the
rebels. Register advises foreigners to pre-
pare Tor any emergency;; The exportation uf
rice had been prohibited;-!!- !

some districts. j

A letti-- from Hong Kong, April 24th, states
that Couiuipd jre Terry ut.is about to proceed to
Japan ajroiice with tiie Mississippi and Sarato-
ga. Tills had caused some uneasinces among
the Americans as it would leave them compar-
atively unprotected. He would not wait for
the rest of the squadron.:

The policy of this move is considered ques-
tionable", as it will be contrary to the expect;
tions of the Japanese, wlio are fully advised of
all our movements, and will, in all probability,
result in the total failure of the expedition.

THE PRESIDENT'S JOURNEY.
We are informed by a telegraphic despatch

from Baltimore tiiat tlio President, accompa-
nied by Secretaries Guthrie, Davis, and Camp-bel- l,

arrived at Baltimore yesterday afternoon
at half past 5 o'clock. They were met at the
depot by au immense multiude of citizens and
a very bcautiiul array of 'the military of that
city, by whom they were escorted to Barnuiu's
Hotel, the President riding upon a superb white
horse. He was greeted with the most enthusi-
astic cheers and plaudits along the route. At
Barnuiu's a stand had been erected and hand-
somely decorated,. upon which tho President as-
cended, ille was introduced to the vast multi-
tude by Mayor llollins, and made a brief but
exceedingly felieitious address, in which he
thanked the pe )ple for the enthusias'ic recep-
tion he had received ini their beautiful and
prosperous city.

Secretaries Davis, Guthrie, and Attorney
General Cushiug respouded eloquently to the
calls of the people.

The President declined to receive the throna-- s

who crowded his li.tel during the evening to
sec and shake hands with: him. Republic, 12th.

B.i.tiiioi:f, Julv 13 1 resident Pierce and
suite reacjicd Wiliniagton, Del. at noon to-da- y

and werrfuiost enthusiastically received Th cv
were then escorted to the boat-- by a large pro-- ;

cession, where they were received by the Hon.
George M. Dallas, in an eloquent speech on the
part of th! Philadelphia Committee, to which
the 'President appropriately replied. On ar-

riving atil'hiladelphia, they met with an enthu-
siastic reception and were escorted to Indepen-
dence Hall, where they were formally received
by the Mayor and Councils of the city.

rUBLISHEU BY s

EDITOR AND'PROPRIETOR,
ADVANCE; OR $3 AT THE ESD

OF THE YEAR.

a ?f ai' delightful peace ;

RALEIGE N. C,

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 16, 1853.

FOR CONGRESS.

"SION II. ROGERS, OF AVAKE.

ELECTION AUGUST 4th.

OUR CANDIDATE --TIIE ISSUES !

2 grow H. Rogers, Esq., the, Whig Candidate

WCoBgs in' tljis Distrrcteft thTa Citjv" on

fednesday last, for the'purp-bs-o of meeting

Jfjsrt. Yes ablb and Lewis j. their appoint- -

in Orange, for Thursday. He also

himself a Candidate, and addressed
...my.ura of the tieonle of Wake, at Gra- -

O . .t i. 1

m route. We teei every connaenco mat
the standard injfr Rogers vii uphold Whig

editable to himself and to the par-t- .
i manner cf

He certainly has nothing to fear in a colli-- i

itl 118 omPetitors an we predict
Aether elected or defeated, he will come

wt of this campaign under the most flattering

jucamstances.

fe take it fur granted, ot course, that Mr,

focus iH reccive the cordial hoarty anJ
eiuniinous eupporc oi mo t nig voters oi

tht District Surely, no Whig, no min, un-

its he be. blinded to the indications of the
times by a superannuated party prejudice,
who witnesses the daily spoliation to which the

old States of the Union are subjected, in havi-

ng &tir share of the Public Lands appropriat-

ed for the exclusive benefit of others, or who

sees the manner in which the President is
ihoireriflg favors and the emoluments of office

into the laps of Free Soilers and Secessionists,

on think for a uiomont of aiding in sending

Ben to Congress who, like Tenable in the one

cue and Lewis in both respects, will sustain

ad uphold such a condition of things !

It is too late in the day to argue either the
propriety or the necessity of a Distribu tion of
&e Public Lands,- for lhvj both stare us in the

fia! In a few years, the West will have at
tuned such a vast preponderance of political
uUuenee, in the councils of the Nation, that
the whole Public Domain will be in its greedy
and avaricious grasp." Now, oa never, then, is
the time for a decisive, bold, and unqualified

hit not too late, however, to direct the. at
tention of our People to the shameful manner
b which the Administration is falsifying its
Iuagural professions. But a few short months
hire transpired, since those professions were

ide in Washington, and the lightning wires
had not borne them as far as the Mississippi,
before they were revoked in practice! The
rtole Government is now literally in the
hands of fanatics and extremists, they fill its
oSoesfrom the Cabinet to the Kitchen, they
are devouring the spoils I It is useless for the
locofoco press to denv these facts. Every
nan, who reads at all, knows them to exist,
nd every man, who reflects at all, who remem-hersth- e

assaults of these men upon the Union,
atthe period of its greatest danger, and who
ees Union Democrats and Whigs everywhere

treated with contumely or neglect, must feel that
fte authors of such outrages should be visited
with heavy indignation t

have no disposition to say, anything
hanh of either of the locofoco candidates for
Confess in this District, although Mr. Vena-BUha- s,

on more thau ona occasion, signalized
himself as a Disunionist and a Disorganize
and although Mr. Lewis entertains the most
cttreme and obnoxious views with regard to
lmost every question of public policy. We
fta Viu canvass on the usnes invoiced ! Bv
WW, LET XS STAND OK rAU,'.

THE EIGHTH DISTRICT.
The editor of the " Asheville Spectator,"

writing from the Warm Springs, in Madison
eounty, gives a highly encouraging account of
Colonel G.TiiEa's prospects for election. He
J: Col. Gaither's prospects are very bright
d still Contrarv to mv ernecta- -

".his eain will be vrv ns;,WnMn in th
'

"

"

er pleasure than sitting down-t-o write a notice J

of the celebrated Hoofland German Bittera," be-
cause we are fully conscious we are conferring 3T
a public benefit, and our heart tells us that by
our notices many have been induced to take
these Ritters, and been rescued from death by
Dyspepsiaj Liver Complaint, &c, fsf theWro
of which it is certain. It is prepared and Isold
only by Dr. C M. Jackson, at the German
Medicine Store, No. 120 Arch street, Phila
delphia. " i

SALE OF DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. . "
Among' the hundreds of letters,"; certifi-

cates and ordera received by the proprietors of this ia
medicine, the following are selected to jhow its 1

character, and the effect of ita use in a' distant :

part of the West : . .,

Rotalton. Boone Co. Ia. May 10. 1850.: ?

Messrs. J. Kidd & Co. Gentlemwi I writ to ilyou to solicit an agency for the invaluable Vermi-
fuge

6
you prepare. Sometime since, I purchased

w dozen vials of Mr. C; Edy, and prescrifcfed-iVr

in my practice ; and jtjprovea so ettecwial in tne
expulsion of worms, 'that no other preparation' wiH
satis fy the citizens of this village and vicinity. Please
send me one gross of the Vermifuge immediately.

Yours, &c.
SAMUEL ROSS.

J6f Purchasers will be careful to ask for Da.
M'Lakk's Celebrated Vermifuge, and take none
else. For sale at Pescud's.

MARRIED,
At Chapel Hill, on the 30th ult, by Rev. Jas.

L. Fisher, Thomas E. Watson, M. D., to Miss
Sarah Partridge, of Newbern.

"
! FITS ! ! FITS ! ! ! Persons who areIITS under this distressing malady will

find the VEGETABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS to be
the only remedy ever discovered for curing Epilep-
sy or Falling Fits. These pills possess a specific
action on the nervous system ; and, although they
are prepared especially for the purpose of curing
fits, they will be found of especial benefit for all
persons afflicted with weak nerves, or whose ner-
vous system lias been prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. Price $3 per box, or two
boxes for $". ' In chronic complaints, or diseases
of long standing, superinduced by nervclessness.
they are exceedingly beneficial. Persons out of the
city enclosing a remittance, will have the pills sent
them through the mail, fres of postage. For sale
by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore street, Balti-
more, Md., to whom OTders from all parts of the
Union must be addressed post-pai- d.

TAXES.
SHALL attend at the Court House, on MondayI and Tuesday next, from 9 o'clock A. M. to 1

o'clock, P. M., and from 3 to v P. M. to take
the list of Taxable property in Raleigh District,
for the year 1853. VTM. THOMPSON, J. P.

July 15, 1853. 58 It

Important Trustee Sale- -

subscriber having been constitutedTnE in a deed of trust, made by John W.
Hooker, will proceed to sell, to the highest bidder,
at the Gulf, Chatham county, on MONDAY, the
22d day of August next, all of the said John W.
Hooker's stock of Goods, Horses, Cattle, Hogs,
&c.

Eight likely young Negroes.
All the household and kitchen Furniture
Seven shores in the Cape Fear and Deep Riren

Navigation com'y
The land whereon his store and dwolling house

now stand, &c.
By a prsvision of the deed of trust, creditors,

purchasing property, will have the amount of their
purchases applied to the payment of their claims.

Terms cash.
J. A. WOMACK, Trustee.

July 15, '53. 58 w5w

BELLS ! BELLS ! BELLS !

IE Subscribers manufacture and keep con- -

tantlv on hand, a very large assortment of J

tive, School House, and Plantation Bells, made m I

an entirely new way recently aaoptca Dy us. me
fiext stnek U used, mid the must :nnrnveci method I

of hanging. We have 14 Gold and Silver medals
aw.irde.l for "the best Bells, for sonorousncs and
purity of tone." Nearly 10,000 Bells have been
cast and sold from this foundry. We can send
ta New York in four hours, and by Canal and Rail-
roads in every direction, at an heur's notice.
Mathematical Instruments of the most approved
construction 01? hand. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONs., West Troy, N. Y.
July loty 18o.3. ly--58

Blasting Powder.
KtiU'-- ' Dcst 1uauly. J81 receivea ana ior1 1 1 1 1

J J sale tow, on liiuiiuiuciurer s account, uy
DeKUSSIST & liKUiYiN.

P. S. Any quantity of the above, er any other
description of Dupont's Powder, can be furnished
in this place, at short notice, and on the most
favorable terms. Apply as above.

Wilmington, July lo, 'iio. 58 1m

Public House at the Gulf, on Deep
River, Chatham County.

riHE Subscriber has opened a house of entcr- -
tainment .at the above place, and will be

pleased to accommodate travellers, and persons
visiting the Coal and Copper Fields, with board.
Every effort will be made to give satisfactien to
those patronising the establishment.

J. a. Mcdonald.
July 15, 1853. w3w 58

OF NORTH CAROLINA Wakb
STATE of Pleas & Quarter Sessions, May

. ,Session 1853.
Aldert Smedes vs L. S. Ives

Original attachments, Levied on Personal pro-
perty, and Peter E. Hines anil Wm. R. Smith sum-
moned as Garnishees. "

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the Defendant has removed beyond the limits of
this State t It is ordered by the Court, that adver
tisement be made in the "Raleigh Register," a news
paper published in the City of Raleigh, for six weeks

: 1 nn4..4.nnv V Tnfanlcinf r. r. .nil.n.
T.,.t;... .r.. ...t f no..

and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the County of
w.W at the Court house in the City of Raleieh.

MnnH.r f A,.,,st. and thn nd
there replevy and plead to the said suit; otherwise
Judgment by default final will be rendered against
him, and the property and effects condemned to sa--
tisfy the plaintiff's Debt.

witness, James i.namon, vw m our buiu
Court, at Office, the 3rd Monday of May, 1 853.

. j amiss x. MAKniuxx, uierx.
July , 1000. irow-a-o
N. B. AU persons navmg claims against l. s

Ives will please present them to Mr. A. Smedes.

NORMAL COLL BUK.
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

rpiIE BOARD OF TRUSTEES WILL MEET
J. nn Wpdnesdav. the "Zlth ot July.?

On the M tn, as 1 a 9 caeca, ey.voun Janreitt -
son, or uoiumnia o.., wiu .prwca, me ; vaiemc--
tory Bermoa to we wrauuuung vnass, ana, on tne
same utty, wuuu .m v.u wuiu;,
C., win dehy the Aam AoareMb

Commencement on the 28th. The Cor--

ner Stone of the new ' College will be laid with
Masonic honors, at 9 o'clock, and Commencement
Exercises will begin at ten o'clock. " " I ' '

June 15, 1863. - ;.-.- - - 1 t28J-4- 9

n vaPn ?ce, anamT, , VV t

ucxt dav thelderk made bold to call on t'hfi d- -
linquent passenger, who had taken no birth,
but h.a1 passed the greater part of his time in
?leePg m hs chair, and with his usual ur--
batiity of manner, asked the Kentuckian to
give him his place of destination, as it would
help him in raaking up his book, intending his
question also as a gentle hint for him to payhis
faro.

The giant rose from his lethargy and replied :

"I'm going up the river It's all right,
Mr. Clerk."-

The clerk mot being much the wiser from this
answer, again: politely asked

"At what piint do you intend to land, sir ?"
" Don't land at no point, Mr. Clerk. It's all

riyJtt though."
Here the clerk left our old hero and went to

consult the Captain, who at once lost his won-
ted good humar, as the clerk related the result
of his interview with the delinquent customer.
Tho captain forthwith to bring the
matter to a focus, and accosted the Kentuckian,
saying,

" How far are you going to bear us company
up the river, Uncle?"

" Oh ! I'm going up with ye but it's
all right, captain !"

"But, sir," said the captain, "you have
neither paid your fare nor given the clerk your
place Of destination, and you are old enough
to know tho custom of steamboat men, that
when a man refuses to pay his fare, or to give a
good reason for not paying, we put him ashore
immediately."

" W-e-l-- captain, 'spose 'tis your custom,
but it's all right'."

Here the cantain lost his patience, and re- -

solved to put ham ashore forthwith, and accord-- I

ingly ordered the pilot to land, and told him to
make ready to! go ashore, to which he very
graciously replied:

" It's all right, captain."
The boat landed, and tho plank put out, the

giant was told to walk, to which he readily as
scniea, saying :

" It's all right."'
After getting on terra firma, the captain gave

him a short blessing forgiving him t fie trouble
to land, and threatened him a top dressing if he
ever saw him again, fcc. To which the old man
responded again, with an air of triumph, point-
ing to a fine looking cottage just above him on
the bank :

" It's all right, captain, that's my house. It's
all right 1"

REMEMBER IT NEXT TIME.
We trust that those Whigs who allowed

themselves to be frightened by the cry of " Se-

ward ! Seward l" during tho last campaign,
and would not support Scott because he was
not sound on the Compromise J J and who tear-c-d

that, if elected, he would appoint some free
soilers to office ; we repeat, we hope that these
gentlemen will observe the tendency of things
at Washington and remember that President
Pierce, the Southern candidate par excellence, is
doing the very thing they apprehended Scott
might do. JF7. Herald.

Bells. Few persons have an idea of the ex-

tent to which the manufacture of bells is car-
ried on in the United States. We were under
the impression that the amount of trade done
therein must of necessity bo very limited ; but
i,i this wo were mistaken, as we have lately
been credibly informed that in the foundry of
A. Meneely's Svme, West Troy, N. Y., there
have within the last year been cast and sold
500 bells ; and the demand therefor is so much

bv enlare Eho:r works. Messrs. Meneely
cast on an entirely new principle ; but as we
are not thoroughly conversant with the mvstc- -

ries of their civil, wo will not attempt to de
scribe where Xbe difference lies, the exten
sive patronage they receive bespeak the favora-
ble opinions entertained for those of their man-

ufacture. In aknost every part of tho civilized
world may the chimes of Meneely's bells be
heard. Within; a short period they have filled
orders to China, St. Helena, Cuba, Jamaica,
California, and Oregon, besides several to Can- -

ml'i mill nlmnit everv Strife in the ITninn.

eai instruments, as neu as 01 ass ana comosi
tion castings, of all sizes and patterns to order.

V. 3". Christian Observer.

Mad. Pleifi'eb is a German traveller famous
for her journeys all over the world. She travels
without company, and is more successful and
adventurous than many travellers of our sex.
She is now in Sumatra. ' She writes home
"The country is full of tigers, rhinoceroses, and
elephants, but 1 did not heed them much."
Besides this the inhabitants are cannibals. A
nice place for an "unprotected female

Tho following sales of Tobacco were made
yesterday: By P. W. Ilinton 1 hhd. Lugs,
L. R. Mitchell, 61 : '1 hhds. Leaf, do, y : 1 hdd
do, J. P. Cooke, 8$ ; 1 hhd. do do, $11. By
Rowland & Bros. 2 hhds Leaf Tobacco Thus.
Reavis, Granville, co., N. C. $12 and S12J.

Norfolk Argus, 12th.

Ecmenean Hall, Davidson College, N. C.
July 4th, 1853.

Whereas, we have received the painful in-- "

telligence that the lion. J. P. Caldwell, an
honorary member of this .Society, has been
suddenly removed troni this world by the great
dash-over- . Death:

Resolved,, That we bow in submission to the
wise decisions cif a Holy Providence, that has
seen best to take the deceased at this time from
the bosom of an interesting family, and has
made a large circle ot mends ana acquain- -

j tances to mourn,
Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with

the bereaved widow and tamiiy of the deceased,
in their irreparable loss of an affectionate hus
band and a tender lamer, at a ume wnen tney
most need his kind attentions.

Resolved, That the students of this College
wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty
days. '

.
!. . .. 1

Resolved. ' That a copy of these resolutions,
signed by the President and Secretary of the
Society, be transmitted to the widow and rela-
tives of the deceased: i

Resolved, Thit they be published in the Car--
olina Watchman ano Aweigu xvegisier, etc.

. J. li. DAV 1KO, r I v

. H. Wi PHARR, r V Committee
D. a RAMSOUR.- - ) t

WHAT THEY SAY OF EACH OTHER !

" Every democratic ress in the State (except
the Democratic Free Press. Wilmington, ichkh
is not true to party organization,) is opposed to
Bennett sland bill, Jor' which Mr. VtwiMe voted.
Messrs. Craigc, lluffiiij Boyd, Shaw and Ashe,
Dchiocratic candidates in other Districts, arc
also opposed to that bi 1." Standard.

" Mr. Yenable, well known from his Con-

gressional career to be a gentleman of cultiva-
ted mind and extensive experience, icantd cast
his competitor in the shade, but, unfortunately,
he in JUhy." Cur. of Standard.

"How, then, can w support Mr. Yenable ?

much as we may esteem him personally, and
much as we may admire his talents." for. oj
Siandard.

"And, in this connection, Mr. Editoir, let nvc

ask you why is it that you have not struck with
strong arm this reMijade Democrat, who is

distracting our party, and endeavoring tosubcerl
Uspi-nciples?- Cor. of Standard.

"We, may regard it as incumbent upon us to
speak out before the day of election, in terms
yrhich no one can misinterpret or misunderstand."

Ed. Standard."

J5?;Thc "Norfolk Argus," whose Editor de-

nounced William J. Brown, the recent favorite
of die President, in December, 1849, a "de-
serving the scorn and contempt of every honest
mind," thus attempts to work out of the un-

pleasant difficulty in which, as a warm sup-

porter of tho Administration, it has involved
itself:

"His (Brown's) ofcee Ls purely a ministerial
one its object is for the detection of alll postal
depredators, and in this point of view, his ap:
pointnient, instead of being a source of complaint,
should be one, rather, of approval, as tending
to show tho sagacity of the President and his
knowledge of human nature in carrying 'ut the
great principle, that you must "set a rogue to
catch a rgue."

And tliis is the only apology offered, by thu.se

who were so alarmed at the idea that Gen. Scott,
if elected, "mould appoint Frix toilers to office,"
for the selection, by Frank. Pierce, of a man,
who bargained away his honor and the South
or Frccsoil votes ! What infamous morality!

What detestable party cjowardice !

" It is not for us to state here, and now, the
objections urged by tliie friends of Mr. Lewis
against Mr. Yenable, or those preferred by the
friends of Mr. Yenable sigainst the former gen-
tleman : but we may regard it as incumbent
upon us to speak out bef ore the day of election,
in terms which no one can misinterpret or mis-

understand ." Sla uda rl .

Yes, and there is no doubt but that when you
do "speak out, in terms! which no one can mis-

interpret or misunderstand," you will "speak
out"yir Lewis and against Yenable ! It will
remain to be seen, however, whether the latter
will submit to the royal edict of theGrandl
organ-grinde- r ! '

" If a Convention had been held at am early
I

period, or even if the Convention, which was f

attempted to be assembled on the 30th of June,
had succeeded, we should have avoided not on-

ly present irritations and heartburnings, but no
Whig would have taken the field."

Come, Uolden, we protest against any fur-

ther lamentations with regard to that Conven

tion. Your Warren "friends may think that
you were only joking when you disclaimed all
aspirations for Congressional honors I

Bgj" It will be seen, by reference to the ad-

vertisement headed "Chemically Prepared Ma-

nures," that the place of business has been re-

moved from No. 15, Burling Slio, to No. 234,

Water St., N. Y.

We give plac to-da- y to the Communi
cation of Dr. McClenahan, Assistant to the
State Geologist, who considers himself aggriev-

ed by certain strictures in No. V. of Prof.
Mitchell's series of articles on "Agriculture
and the Geological Survey," published in this
paper.

(1 srr TaXA Yin a ilnoi rrell aTl a TrVi.r (Lwarr

TKnnmi of Rntb.erford.ind th. Snnerintendant

Whijrs. What inference was to be drawn from
j

these circumstances ? Surely not that he him
self was about to establish the reign of terror
and become the most inappeasable of all polit-

ical persecutors ; and yet such he has proved
himself to be. The patriotic name which it was
the pride of his father to bear, and which he
nobly sustained by his patriotic services as a
soldier of the revolution, has become to' him an
object of vindictive hatred; and in cverv one
who bears it he sees an enemy whose head he
will have, if it be within the reach of his official
arm. To enumerate those who have fallen vic-

tims at Washington, New York, Boston and
other places, within a week or two past, would
require more space than 1 care to occupy and
would not perhaps add to the interest of your

apaper ; sufiico it to say, they have been turned
out by companies, and almost by battalions, to
seek more permanent, and, I .hope, to find more
profitable, employment among their old friends
and neighbors.

These changes in office would bo more tolera-
ble if the places made vacant had been filled by
sound Union democrats ; but, as Gen. Cass has
lately remarked, "I do.not see the wisdom of
that policy which removes Union Whigs to make
room for free soil democrats." Il is announced
officially now, however, that all the appointees
who do not adopt the Baltimore creed, confess
and repent their sins, and hereafter profess the
true faith, shall be removed. This declaration
is intended to pacify the South, and silence the
clamors raised against the appointments every-

where. Meantime the frce-soile- are enjoying
the honors and rewards of the victory which the
compromise democrats were very willing to
coalesce with them to gain. Gen. Scott was de-

nounced and opposed on the ground, that, if
elected, he would be influenced by Seward and
other free-soiler- s ; but it is admitted now, by
Union democrats, that Tierce has shown more
favor to the Northern fanatics than Scott would
have dared to, had he been so inclined, as he was,

not. Well, let Tierce court them ; the more he
does so, the more we shall be rid of them, and
the more purely national will be the Whig party.
But the Whigs at the North are rather disposed
at this time, to let things take their own course,

to let the two sections ol the democratic party
do all the fighting, as they are very much like
man and wife, how much soever they may fight,

quarrel, call each other all sorts of hard names,
and accuse each other of all kind3 of villany,
meanness, prevarication, tergiversation and dis-

simulation no sooner does a third party step in,

than they both kiss, embrace, and are as loving

as a bride in the honey-moo- n 1 Fortunately for

the Whigs, business of all kinds is brisk and

inviting, and affords a far more profitable, if
not honorable field of exertion than politics,
which is more uncertain, and yields less results

in the end than shearing pigs for their yool.
As to tho honor, how much can attach to a call- -

ing in which so little character or integrity are
nitsidnrcd essential to success, and good man- -

ners are Voted down as aristocratic ? It is al--

If any man doubts this, let him spend a winter
in Washington; let him look daily upon the
House of Representatives, which Mr. Venable
has declared to be the most corrupt body in ex-

istence, and upon the Senate, once so dignified
and respected, numbering among its members
the most distinguished and respected men in the
nation. W here are they now, ana wno are to
occupy their places ? Let me not do injustice
to the latter body ; it rontains many very able
and distinguished men, but no one will contend
that, as a body, it will favorably compare with
the same body, as it was fifteen, twenty, thirty,
or fifty years ago. Where, is the remedy ?

There is none. So long as mere politicians
hate the management of all jublic affairs, the
fixing upon candidates for President, Senators,
Representatives, &c., so long will things go on
as they are now going. But let us turn from
this picture to one that presents a more cheering
aspect. -

1 ha ve seen something of this part of the coun-

try since I left Washington and have been
gratified with the universal appearance of pros-

perity and progress I have every where witness-
ed in my peregrinations. . I have no where ob-

served idleness or want of thrift ; on the con
trary, every one seems to be busily engaged,
and, as far as I can judge, profitably employed.
Money and capital are rapidly increasing in
this country, both by the operation of success-
ful business, the productions of the gold mines

nd the, flnw nf nahita.1 to the United States for
investment. This capital is now employeTin
building new raU roads, in developing and work- -

Washington and --Vc Organs Jekgrapk ton - Thcy ure ,lOW making to order a peal of ten
-

2a"l- - Annval 'Meeting. j bells for a new Episcopal Church in Savannah,
The annual meeting of this companv was Ga., and one of six bells for the Church of the

held at Brown's Hotel' ini Washington o'n the j Holy Cross at Troy. By reference to our ad-otl- i,

Gth, tiu d Tth davs of this month. vertis'mg columos, we perceive that the Messrs.
The i dlowiug officers were elected for the en-- , Meneely, besides church, factory, steamboat,

suing ydar, (Elam Alexander, Esq., former and locomotive bells, are also engaged in the
President, having declined a viz: j manufacture of every description ot mathcmati- -

Stark & Pierce 1 . . Fayettevtte, N. CJ. II. Whitfield.. ...Franklinton, N. C.
jaiues u. 1...., ..Kidcewftv. N. C.
C. Allen.. IJttlAfatn IS: c.

NOTICE. Express nackaffes for Norfolk.
Petersburg, Richmond and the interior-- , intended
for shipment per steamers "Koahokx" or "Jahu- -
town," will hereafter be reeeiTediy Messrs. Paju- -

b oi. aino, z. Barclay street. New York, who
are the ONLY AUTHORISED AGENTS to tar--
ward our Express packages by those steamships.

June 16, 18o3. . ; . ,n 49 j
--

' JM OtlOO
THE Subscriber requests all persons indebtod t

hl8 Lstabhshment to come and settle the sm,
v3 w . -

N. B. A fine Billiard Table for sale.
July 8th, 1853. ..

'
: tf--56

The StaereB ;

LEAVE Raleigh and Salisbury, every Sunday
Wednesday, at 7 A M.r after the arrival

of the Cars from the North, fat the former plaoa)
and arrive at each end at 7 P. M., next day, via
Asnooro , nttsooro , naywood, &c.

The Jtoadis stocked with good Three Horaa
Team and Troy built Coaches. Fare through $S
only.

JAS. M. WADDILL. Contractor.
Dec. 18, wly 103

1TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA Nash Cocw- -
ty. Superior Court of Equity, March Term,

53.-- . ' 'r ". '

David McDaniel, vs. W. L. Otay, John II.
Bryan, George W. Haywood, Robert Otey, '

. Original Bill. ,r-- -

It appearing to the Court, that Robert Otey. one
of the Defendants, resides out of the State: It is
ordered, that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register, for six successive weeks, notifying the
gaid tiooerc uiey personally to De and appear at
our next Court of Equity, to be held for the coun-
ty of Nash, at the Court House in Nashville, on
the third Monday of September next, then and
there to plead, answer, or demur to the Plaintiff's
bill or judgement will be entered up ajrainsVnxiiL
pro confetso. - S1- .' k

Witness p. a. uiount, ajiert and Master of
our said Court, at Office ia Nashville, the 8rd
Monday in March. A. ln 1808. - - a iv.

B. H. BLOUNT, C. M. B.
June 21,1853. pr. $5 62 , CwSlIi

WE ARE REQUESTED to announce
JOHN L. TERRELL as aCandidaU

for Clerk of the County of Wake, at
the ensuing August Election. ,

- !
; '

May 13th, 1853. . . . a tEK
wjs Aiia litULhSXEi) to annonneeflT iSi0. , Clerk of the

County or aite, at the ensuing August Election.
April 8, 1853. ' ; ,

WE ARE AUTHORIZED to announce
CALVIN ROGERS, Esq., former

ti-- S I Sheriff of the County of Wake, as a
i vjandidate for Clerk of the County Court, t the
j Election to be held in August next,- - , ris "

April 81853. , tE- -r 0

WE ARE REQUESTED to announce
Osboekb Bowbrs, as a Candidate for
Clerk of the County. Court, at She

ensuing August Election. If elected, he will devtit
himself with untiring assiduity, to the discharge
of the duties of the office.j f.

1 MarcniJS, ioao.;, rt: tE 24
1 - . - : W are requested to announce THO&I- -
f V AS O. WHTTAKER, Esq.i asacandi- -
IV " ; date for Clerk of the County Court of

1 . the ensuinr election.
j . 12 j868;!'-.bk-J'fl- S2"

SUTERIQR COURT CLERKSHIP:- -

"LEt WJEUTAKER.Jr,Aa.aeandidaU
fop the office of Superigf Clerks, for tljDountyf
Wake at the ensuing (election ' y fS ?,

Wadison ready known that but few men of high charac-a- TTha u--i' f the7V L'SS CUDty
i ter and true self-respe- are willing o embark

'"gup: they are satisfied that Cling- - ;n political i;fe, and the conseqqence is that our
ttlis a renegade and a traitor to their cause, j public affairs are falling, if they have not al-t- oJ

they are determined to record their utter i ready fallen, into the hands of inferior men.

Smith 31owbv, ir., V.si- i- of Charleston, I'rest. '

Daniel F. Clarke, Eso., of Macon, Secretary
Bcni. B. French, Esq., of Washington, lreas- -

urer. - j

We arc happy to learn ; that the operations
of this company are beginning to realise the;
hopes of its projectors. The company is now j

entirely free from debt,, add a dividend of five1, 111 .inri.i- -
per cent, was uejiareo, payable uu me -- utii 111st

; GOING TO SARDINIA.
We hact supposed that our historian. Wheeler,

(since hisf failure to obtain an Auditorship in
one 01 thp l'epartments, j had auanuoneu all
hopo of ae squeeze of the Treasury teat, but we
were mistaken, it appears. The Washington
correspondent of the New York Courier and
Enquirer ; says that the historian has just been
appointed Charge to Sardinia. Wonder if he
will write--a history of that country ? For our
own part,' we wish him a pleasant time among
the anchoNies, and may he come back a wiser
and better man than he goes out!

i I IVU. Herald.

What a Man will do for $3.35. A murder
was committed a few days since near Browns-
ville, Ohio, by one Solesbury, on the person of
a man named Sellers, for three dollars and
fhirt-v-fivn- ' p.Ants. The murderer had seen the '

sum paid to his victim but a short time before
the murder, and he killed him to obtain it. j

Buff. Cum. Adv.

A Fool for Luck. On Friday last, while the
cars from Columbus to Cincinnati were going
at the rate of thirtv-tw- o miles an hour, a pas- -

sender lost his hat overboard, and jumped out
r after ll wout beinS 1DJUred- -

and statesbian Henry Clay was born, is offered
for sale by its present owner, Mr. William B.
Dabney. ; j

(
-

While a party of twelve ladies were in bath-
ing at Newport the 'other day, the .horse ran
away witH tha wagon containing all their clothes.
Ayery vicious horse.; j r '

A democratic wag proposes to the disappoint-
ed office-seeke- rs and those recently executed to
form "Department of the Exterior,"

U.1 .
""wemnation of his course, by voting for a
"Vlfho is a sound cnnruniiv Wliiir o ViJirh

gentleman, who would scorn" to resort to
lw, petty devices that characterise the

JJ obstacle in the way of Colonel Gaither's
elected by an overwhelming majority, is

impression that has been superinduced up-min- ds

of many, that it is impossible to
one Clingman's majority two years ago..

the only argument the friends bf Colonel
r are met with in tha canvass. Let the"

vi voi. vx. rememwr inas tnese rumors
r- - Clingman's invincibility are gotten up

J himself to keep up the courage of his own
PP0rters. and to intimid&tA th friAnda lif tha
"S party. Mnn Hian

li&dy tftkpn nUr aIV ni -wU aiw f aw vatuuiutf JJ tm

me maioritv. and if Lis friends thmnirh- -
tl(e district will only go to work and exert

eWes in his behalf from now till the eleo--.

the Clingman party in North Carolina
bo so effectually demolished, that the

of the Resurrection will hardly arouse

k
Read the capital letter -- No. xviii, of

.
en and their Doings,"-i-n another column.

of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, as Commission- - The farm known as" "Qlay Spring," in Han-a- t
Va., and which the oratorcounty, uponthe Exhibition of Tndtrv of all na, over

j j

tions in New York, in addition to those hereto-

fore appointed. : J.. . ..';-
4m 'ywwwiyii
Matthew Shaw, ., of Beaufort Ccun--

ty, has been appointed a member of the Jitera-ry'Boa-td

of North Carolina. fe. j

Adults will be charged 50 cents, and children
25 cents, for admission, to the. Crystal Palace
Exhibition.' ;:.;''


